Thank you for registering for our auction at
www.BerryhillAuctioneers.com
If you are the winning bidder on any item you will need
to fill out
and fax back this form.
Berryhill Auctioneers
Credit Card Authorization Form
Credit Card Only - NO DEBIT CARD
Your CREDIT CARD will not be charged, as long as
you pay us in FULL.
Your credit card is only used as a deposit, then credited once we receive full payment.
Visa or MasterCard, please fill out completely, sign and fax back to 972-874-1444
Name on the Card:
______________________________________________________________________________
Complete Address the credit card bill is mailed to:
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
Visa or MasterCard #: __ __ __ __ - __ __ __ __ - __ __ __ __ - __ __ __ __
Expire Date: __ __ / __ __ __ __
3 digit Security Code: __ __ __ (on back of your credit card)
______________________________________________________________________________

Sign and Date (then Fax to 972-874-1444)
I, __________________________________________, approve Berryhill Auctioneers to charge my
(Your Name As It Appears on Your Credit Card)
Credit Card = $__________._____ (at least 20% of my total bids)
I, understand my credit card will not be charged, as long as I send full payment for all my
purchases.
I, also understand this is SALE IS FINAL and I accept the goods "AS IS, WHERE IS".
I, may or may not have inspected the item purchase and I accept it "AS IS, WHERE IS" and
waive all right to any dispute in regards to anything purchased.
Signature: ________________________________________________
Printed Name: __________________________________________Date:_________________

Your invoice must be paid in FULL, before we release your items to your trucking company. Once you
receive your final invoice, you will need to wire transfer full payment or send your check overnight to
our bank in Flower Mound, Texas. Our banking information follows:

2 ways to make Full Payment or Deposit Instructions
Bank Wire Transfer - Please add an additional $20 Fee to your invoice for each
Bank Wire sent, plus any fees your bank adds to a bank wire transfer
Our Account Number: 761251151
Our Bank ABA Route Number: 113010547
Swift Code: CPASUS44
Account Name: W Ray Berryhill Jr
dba BERRYHILL AUCTIONEERS
Auction Escrow Account
5531 Legacy Trail
Douglasville, Georgia 30135-5852
United States of America
Phone #:(972) 874-1222 FREE (972) 874-1222 Fax #:(972) 874-1444
Email: RayTopCat@aol.com
BANK NAME: Chase Bank
Attn: CJ Simpson
5000 Colleyville Blvd
Colleyville, TX 76034-5824 Phone: (817) 788-7811 FAX: (855) 323-1018
___________________________________________________________________________________

Or send a check Overnight Express made out to:

BERRYHILL AUCTIONEERS
Please overnight express to:
Berryhill Auctioneers
5531 Legacy Trl
Douglasville, GA 30135-5852
Phone: (972) 874-1222

